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Dally lntllfgncT.
AJlOABTEE. AfKtt 18, IHM.V , ,

jT liiBMiir publishes ell the

possible boor.
vauy maiuon m ji imiw- w mmUm In IhA ntlv

Ml wnullll towns for IOC. per week
r (Ml ft 7trt IU0 ter six months t

a m aft w laraln DM.MirMAlllk.
."-- "" --"- ...

T .nrmxianroni iwoudib soobw
only iLSQ per annum, in w

tBansHlSN wishing ineir address changed
: MM Mas) mw ware taapaper u caw ior

at from 10 to IB eu.por line
m, according to location.

'
.". lAnfiutfir. Fjl

4 A Ftee Htsttsr Dot.
That U nnll an fntitvstlntf irrab that

a.v- -j . . v.tiv Air Mia llmh.nnr. nfi""""' - ""- -' . . . . :
VMin IlalbBcb. Tbcse being bow gooa
tbtHtblkans , we Democrat! need only
ftMfc m and wonder and admire without
taking sides. It Is quite in llepub- -

Itean fashion to grasp anything
lilac around loose that lias thera

?'&:
i Ixfatotestodorot a bono about it; but it
i be confessed that Mr. Eiby in

5assailing out aa oflloe that has been burled
'wrwa years past and that was deprived

'.g'cf'tts TltalltT for thirty Tears before.
kyliid baa been generally and naturally

fwpyoatd to be now beyond resurrection,
0bM exhibited a keenness of scent that is

JMt aehlncapin beyond any previously
'Merjcded feat even by a Republican poll
UoUa.

gft&Ma, wie easy way in wdicu uovernor
SBaaver has been induced to issue a com- -

1 (umlflaliln (a a MJtnfifAffni runnnatAf wfillA
Itfc ArtnsflfllHnti falla tn vnnlra nnla nt

l.'vsuch an office, must be surnrislncr to his
TBepubllcan fellow-citizen- s. We Demo

.lw cannot be surprised at anything
. A.Govemor Beaver does to providean ofllco

sH$w avBepublican and to obllgo a pollti- -

t, . yvma or a rauroaa president.
jf &sftf The recorder was an ancient officer in

MoUahed in . Since then thoonice
iihia been used for the authority it con-- ;

Tared to takeacknowledgments of papers.
Evans was checked by the

I, ts - - n t.l. lt.t i. a...
;itbrlty of a justice of the peace
iaJ.clvil coses. It is possible that

p.tiMl authority of a justice of the peace
1 koth civil and crlmtnnl cmwh uiiii m.

f-- the recorder, as the nuntlon of:t'... '
r law involved is not clear; but it is not

w a uve quettion. as the offlce will.
. jjfiftr j?-- t- --..... -r---z r .. . it&" ?" oaouess do neia to nave been abolished

V by tine declaration of the new constltu- -
Mob, abolishing all courts not specified

; itt-i- n vcas msirument. Air. j;aby's counsel
.probably contend that while this abolishes

&'; ff-lm- t there Is not much room to escape the
.WBciuBion mac nis mnciions areauol- -
Mwd If he is not ; and that therefore

jljgoar amiable friend Kaby will not
S;take much bv his motion. Wn

'Wire aorry, because ho would mnke
mzf a good looking and accomplished re- -

f.jjgjCwuer. jib wouia uo ueciaeuiy more
t:i ornamftntal tn t.Vin Dnrli.irv rnnul nml il.n

S,&WJlalanner flnx tlinn Mm klln ln,itt..t
ilWthority of tliat ungodly country. Wofiaally hope that he may be able to ani- -

y aw we uiing no nas aug up. we hope
I'JOtt not only for his sake but for thntof
f rf4i liin. 111..11 ii . T. tn n 1 ... .
8r SM "V"H g""uuiu .m ji ua, irau teuuiiiaieuucu
iigyui case to the governor, and for whom

1 " would be ominous to tie to a dead
?aUUBg as his first ofllclal act after his

liv his iwmW
Wkb ' 1-

-J- .

BKH ... .... .
itg&t fllAUA blmlAnta i 41iA .11 t

Bfig "JO" JUMOUW Ul UIO DIvllUllUlI 111

KrFraneA diirlnir IIa tircannt ionium nf..." .. . 7. .
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nraa tnat mat nuMon has never been so
happy as durinz those vears wlmn tlm

&5 Napoleonic dynasty had full sway. From

ySx'lUl In 1815, France was In a feverish
'tiMOC enjoyment, because of the tn- -

M upM wou by her man of destiny. Un.
. ,.4er Napoleon III. from 1852 to lb70, she

i.v.f .vjvjku a in uis success-ii.i-

combination with England against
usia in lire urimean wnr, and with

jjiIWj against Austria at Solferino. Up
:jv?;w bis xaiaisiep against .Mexico, in 1S04,

ifej,c,.d even thereafter, until his fall In
VftlfiYA TranM tiraa nrnml nf liln

M'J .But in all the other years of this
R;.eftalury that are not Included in

;jRr,HHBB apuit-uui- u iiuriuus, xranco
;4sha been in a state of chronic unrest.

Mhlers was the chief builder of the pres
,rSMt republic on that eventful KpntAmhor

3.-4:18- 7 In rar,8 when Jules Favre,,' - ' HAMiATAPt f.amtuktfo nA n f.. A1.KwMw.wtt uniuvvvvn uuu XOW UiilUI
:ii - i iaBnB.ni nil m iinfioa mw. mm a .

frffSs. y""""" " "" "uo wKturoi ui con- -

some Ecneme 01 renublican trnvprn- -
tf stent. These were disquieting days anil

it t-- utxauuo more be wnen in jiu ruiers was
ousted to make wav for Marshal Mur.

rMJp Mahon, one of Napoleon's defeated gen- -

t& rau. The people did not ele:t these
tg ;jbiubuu9, uu. vue legisiaiivo oouy, anu

consequently their tenure has most
tiJ UMtable. Grew succeeded fifnpM.il. nn

fc, Kadl-Carn- has followed after
V&iT Grevy. Just where any Improvement is

& to be expected under the latter is not
clear. ministry came in

8s, '-

- aim has under, and other like ambl.
W tlous attempts seem foredoomed to fail- -
It - tire. liaulancrnr nna n rrront lamia
ES' Slmnlv llATAllftA Af fhn itnlttlAat iirm.. ,xf
Mfr- - the people. They see nothing before

wieui uui. unceriiiniy, anu seem to
feel Bonlancrer nf. flm lml tnD "" "-- "jr .. .

kt H"nK in the government line,
eooia ue attempted.

It U to be feared are i.laclnir
iYf 'WO reliance unnn tliU re,l
yfe President Carnot would dissolve' th
i&f IfUtlve body and order a new election

Pi" to meet the advancing spirit of republl.
frY canum in the nation, he would the

nest anu most patrlotlo of avert-
ing the coming storm. Meanwhiln tim
Fnach neoDlaarfl nn Il.n 0,1 i n

&.
-- j' " -"- .-,: r-- rr Ul -

- --muuuiuh ,ujtrtuo, tvuiuu may utiex--
? etedly become active some dav to thn

ml" political demoralizition of a whole
ty-.:-- MftQDIfi.
g,!. .'--- -"

f" Arbor Day.
Arbor Day is only a week distant

.; hh nu wuu iuijw3u w properly ouserve
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U should be giving attention to the kind
of trees that they intend to plant. Cap- -

huh waugenhelm, one of the Hessian
E "atv wuu caujB uj mia country

'. wild inn lirmsn in io T)..i..n..nn.
" . war, had time to look about him at th

I .r,(JttUful trees found in this country.
un , w iuat ue wrote in ilay 1760, he
. MUaBdM to his people in Germany for

V ,IHroaucUon there the tulln troe iAmr.i poplar), the buttonwnn1 M, ,i

. Ifce white pine, the bkek birch, the redpk and the sugar maple, lie advises
pfftlost the use of the sweat gun, the

; '

horse chestnut, the white elm, the Amer-
ican linden, the acaeia or honey locust,
Uio perstnmon, the witch hazel.

Thus more than a oentaary ago have
we bad a thoughtful German's opinion of
our trees. He deemed it of enough im-

portance to write a book upon it. Surely
Americans ought to be sufficiently inter-
ested in the subject to pick out some of
the best species of trees and see to their
planting on April 27th.

Hnonn Island decreased her Republi-
can majority; Louisiana Inoreated her
4DamocrUo msjorlty. Carry the news to
Cleveland.

Tin: rullaJelphla 'lHmtt gives quite a
elrcamstanlUl atory about how Uie
Brooksblghllcens9b.il was enaoted Into
a law at llanlsburg, wblcb, if true, proves
that the old Tweed methods oflegUlatloa ia
New York have their counterpart In Penn-
sylvania, It le stated that the whisky men
were anxious to have the measure pasted,
Jn the bellof that It would drive most of the
bcor saloons out of buttneas and thus swell
the protlta of the dealers In spirituous
liquors. To eiTiet this, one Harry P.
,Crowell was sent to Harrlsburg la the In-
terest of the brewers with fCO.000 to defeat
the bill. Through Indiscreet conduct and
ine lacic oi lODuying skill, tue money was not

pent, although it la stated that tbore were
many members ready to find Haws In
the meaiuro, It the pecuniary consideration
.was largo enough. When it becsme
evident that the hill was going to be pasted,
It Is stated that Crowell rushed frantically
to llarrlsburg to uio his money against it,
bat he was tbon too late. Tne Times story
would be a good deal atrongor and more
probable It It Incluclod (no names of lomo
et the legislators who were ready to soil
their votoa for money.

Ohio It for John Sherman until con-

vention day.

Tin: business of the Norfolk it Western
railroad for the paei year Is very gratifying
to Its stockholder!. The trefllo Inoroasod
about 40 per cent. over last yoarj the gross
eatnlogs increased 31 per cent., and the not
earning lnoroased 87 per cent. Tho road
1403 miles long, with 140 mllos of branches
and. 110 miles of sidings. About 125 miles
of branches; are being built. Iho gross
earnings last joar were M, 261,701 and the
net earnlnRa (1,771,013. Tho Income from
Investments wan W01,C17, making the total
net revenue 11,872,001. The traffio returns
bow that 70 percent, el the earnings wore

derived from local business. Coal snd
coke wore the principal commodities
transported, the total of tbese artlolos being
1,303,6111 tonsont of a total of 2,208,088 tons.
Tbere was an inoroase In this traffic of
378,055) tons over the previous year. tan-- ,
castor railroad contractors are Interested In
,tbo Clinch Valley extension, and ll'la stated
Unities will be completed by July 1, and
20 mllos additional by Hsptomber 1. Tho
jUioncy to build the line has been provided
and ia now In bank, the unexpended
balance at the end of the year bolng
11,454,000.

CcNKMKa'Hcnomles are now hla fdouds.
It is olton thus. Words thst would have
gladdened the hosrls of the living are

poured Into the oars et the dead.

Tint presldont has voteod a bill lor the
roller of Paymaster Danlol lianh et tbo
United Btates army from the endomlo of.
feots of plo. Tho pie was' cat on by a ser-
geant and It would appear that the Imuio-dla- to

result oi hlsrcokless diet wss to make
Major Hash rosponslbto for 17,550, Ue had
left that nmount In the oaro of the hungry
sergeant In the hUro while he onterod the
dining room at Antelope Springs, Wyoming
territoryPlo oat his dinner. When the
major had appeased Ms hunger, he
observed the sergeant surrounding and an-
nihilating a plo, but with cj warmth of lei.
low feeling easily explalnod by the wsrm
dinner ho bad Just captured ho refralnod
Irotn disturbing the sorgeant. From an
otblcal nnd military point et view this
was all wronu. A wise philanthropist
would have dissuaded the soldlor from

In Indlgnstlblo plo nvon If ho
woronotbytho set Imperiling 17,550, Hut
ttio major was evidently a tnnti of very
kindly feelings, who inadn small proton co
of carrying about hlhi cither military or
civil wisdom, nnd ho could not bring him-
self to Interrupt the operations of tbo fos-tlv- o

plo dentroyor ; consequently be Is nt
present doatbly sick In his pocket book.
For It uppourB tbnt botween the officer, the
soldlnr nnd tbo plo the cash referred to
was loft unprntoctod in the stage, and
when the sergeant reappeared from the
dining room we may bellovo that tbo bot-
tom crust stopped midway In his throat, as
ho discovered tbo theft of the money. Ho
at once gavn chase to the thiol and swapped
rovulvor shots with him, but could not
catch him. A kind-hearte- d Congreas
paased a bill for the rellof of the kind-hearte- d

msj or, but the president vetoes It
with the remark that ' the loss might have
boon prevented if the paymaster had re-
mained a short tlino by tbo alago when be
saw It unprotected, or hsd taken tbo
vallso In with hlra, or promptly diverted
the attention of the sergeant irom the pie
to the money which all had abandoned."

Ue then takes occasion to reprove the
readiness with which army clUcora Join In
applications for tbo condonation et nogll-genco- on

tbo part of comrades. It would
be well It attention wore given to tbo red
tapolsm In Washington which baa encou'.
aged this spirit among the cUloeri Cases
are constantly occurring in whloh tboy
stiU'or personal loss because et the refusal or
mou In authority to beud some ancient
rule Jlnto lcasonsblo agreement wltb

Out on the frontier emergen-
cies are constantly arising which can not
well be provided for by rule, and officers
must use their Judgment and take the risk.
For example, not long ago an offioor had
occasion to transport a corpse In extremely
hot weathorand ventured toooutracta bill
forioe. Tho department refused to pay It
and tbo olllcer was held personally rospon
slblo. Under these clrcumstancos, It la not
surprising that they should form the habit
of supporting one anothei'o cIuIiub for re-
lief.

PERSONAL.
ConklincTu favorlto poems wore "I.allaltjokh" and "lady of the lake"
John J. O. Hassaud, for msnv years

a member of the odliorial stall" of tbo New
York JVt6uiif, died Wednesday at New
York of consumption, aged 62 yearc

Bkv. nn. J. W. Liu:, of Atlanta, Is quotedIn a local paper aa having Bald In a
that "the reason the lions dld'nt eat Daniel..... uu nu ram luiu ineir uon was thathe waa two-thlrd- o backbone and tbe restpure grit," This will make tbo circus liontamer look upon the narratlvo of Daniel intbo llon'H dou with more respect than ever.

Huv. U O. Ua.kuk, of tbe Woit Jerseypresoytery, has boon invited to withdraw
vviV".8 7"uron cause be opposed theitm,.n.",e.rcou'6Ml0n l" 1 t"eory of arepeated Judgment and a double punish-ment In boll, one bolore and nno ft'icr tbe

ZZtCim-- , " aealca t0 ts
as n recovery from deatb.tbo wbroh or sin, and strips It et every uW

oirul aud reoroptlvo leaturo except In tbo
cahe pi the elect. Tbo unjust are raisedmerely for tbo purposes of another sentonceaim a redoubled redistribution, to tiniermost grievous and unaposkublo tormentswithout Intermission, with tuo Ue amihis angels in hellttre forever '

?nNKMUB Rka Aonkw. who died
Ln N"1 ork on Wednesday, wasNew York, or Uusuenot (Scotch Irish?
Inl'hlladelpbU. and srterwafds removedto New York. Cornelius atudled at Oolnm.bla i college, Now York, grailuallng in 1819,and then studied medicine In the Nbwork oolloge of physicians and siirceons.lie graduated In medicine ln 1S52 and Intbe followlDg year beoame house turseonln the New Xork hospital. Soon alter bewent to Europe, and studied In Dublin,
Ijpadon

.
and Paris for two years under some

u. j. viuiuvui swuiiish oi me (jay

iur-

Ketaralng to Aaserlos In 1855, be establlshs
hlssselflnNewYork as a asaenat praeM-tioae- r.

Uswasamsssbsrof asaay Iswraed
sootetleaL sad aa aotlre ooatrltmtor to soles-tlll- o

perioellaalav aad held many positions
of responsibility la beaplssls, etc.

UP Ills PITIABLE TRaNSFOnMATION.
I who was young so long,

Young and alert and aay,
How that my balr la gray,

We gtn to change soy song.

Now t know right from wrong,
Now I kaow pay and pray,

1 who waa young so long.
Young anA alert and gay.

Now 1 follow the throng,
Walk In tbo beaten way,
Hear what the elders say,

And own that I was wrong
I who was young so long.

Jiobtrl littvtnion in Longman' i t.

Boms Foolish t'eopla
Allow a congh to run until It gets beyond the
reach et medicine. Tbcy often any, "US, It
will a.r away," bit In most eases It
wears them away. Could they be Induced to
try the snccfltsful moalclno called aemp's
Balaam, which we tell on a posture guarantm
to cure, they would Immediately aeo the ex
rollent efleot alter taking the first dote
rrlcaM cauls and '. 77 (ni tin frt At a
Pruggttu. Janlilydaw

arsujAi, rroTJVKr.

Thunder It Down (he Ages,
ThU for lameness, lor rheumatism, for aches,
for pains, and or sprains Dr. riomai' JCcltc-tri- e

Oil Is a positive and reliable remedy. "Dr.
Thorn' Kclectrlo UU" can bn purchased ofany druiaiit. ror sale bv II. B Cochran,
Oturslit, 137 and 139 North Uuoen street. Lan-
caster.

All Aitmlrs a Basdsotua Sac.
A pure. clear skin will make any face hand-

some. Manifestly anything which slrvnjrttens
and enriches the buud will directly ruct ths
whole pert on. All eruptions of Iho sain dis-
appear when Burdock Rlool BiUtri a e em
ployed. 3hy are a vesetahle remedy ofvalue, ror silo by II, It. Cochran,
druggist, 13f and l'.'J North Quton street, lan-oistu- r.

I'liw.ultr Sam'l A. lleirill,
Of If ontorey, Mich , delivers hbnielf In this
wlto: "For colds, ibutns, sore throat, andrheumatism, Tttomai' Aclectrfo Oil cannot be
beaten. Isay keep It up to the standard, andIt will iatltfy the people. I aba I tend for anew supply soon.1' ror sale by II. II. Uooh-ran- ,

druggist, 1S7 and 13 North Qoeon street,
lianoaatur.

Urlns.
I'lcafant, henlthy grins are seen only on the

faces of healthy pardons. Iho dyspeptic and
Oebldtated can tmtle only In a
way. l'mlly the blood, loun the tomaob, andstrengthen the Mmuis with Jlurdook Jtlood
'JUIltri, If you wish to laugh well and ntien.
Knr sale by II. It. Coohran, druggist, 137 and
ls North wuoen street, bancasUir.

Will It iteally uate Itheumstiiui?
. Wo answer, honor hrtght.lt will euro rh"u-matls-

and tbe envortst cat-- s too. Dr.
Ttmmat' Sclretrio Oil was spoclally prepared
for the rheumatic- and lame. Notice totters
Irom the people relative tints inerlta'ln nearly
tivery paper in the country, for ) by II . 11.

Cochran druggist,, 1ST and 1311 .orth Queenstreet, Lancaster.

' Cusses Astonlihintut.r
"Cnmp'otely prostrated for days with Indl- -
nation and bllfoiit lovi-r- . Tho irrvctiol twoCotUes or Jlurdock Illooil llltttri untonlthed

met vlslblo Imnroveuiinl rlnht err." Mr,
Mwti Hates, Klmlra, h. V. ror sain by II. U.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13u North Uueoa
strout. Laucaaier.

WANAMAKKJV8.

1'iiiLiDKLrHU, Thursday, April 19, 1883.

Every day something new to
tell you in Dress Goods. Not
that the lots are here, that you
know. The kinds and qualities
go without saying. We wouldn't
have grown to the biggest
gathering of Dress Stuffs on
this continent if there were
ever a shortness of styles or
qualities.

Prices have the pull just now.
Down a quarter, third, or even
more on the most staple Dress
fabrics.

On other things as well.
China Mattings have an ex-

hibition of their own quanti-
ties and prices.

A glance at Black goods to-

day at one corner of them.
The down prices are not be-

cause of bad quality or poor
colors. Every piece is bright,
fresh; new, clean.

Black Striped Armures. Four
patterns, to inch effects ;

solid, 'substantial, good weight
stuff. Reduced from 60 to 40c.

Black Armures, plaids and
stripes. A variety of neat de-
signs ; every one has been a
quick seller, but the price goes
from 65 to 50c.

Black Sevastopol. Very like
the old-tim- e, cut cashmere;
close, cord-lik- e surface. Not
a draggy sort among them at
65c ; the new price is 50c just
the same.

Black Serge, stripes and
checks. A choice lot, right in
the thread, right in the weave ;

handsome patterns. Down from
85c to 75c.

Black Armures, with Mo-
hair checks and figures. Neat
and stylish. A soft, beautiful
material that has been in high
favor. 75 c, from $1.

black Armures, with small,
neat figures. Modest and ele-
gant. Drape as handsomely as
cashmere. Reduced from 1

to 75c.
Black Granite Cloth. Grounds

of crepy effect; some with in-

visible plaids. A tough, sturdy
wearer. 60c, from 85.

Black Foule Serge. Softly
ftizzly surface, but with body for
business. 65c, from 85.

Black jS-inc- h Serge Diag-
onal. Stuff that will give good
service ; honest in every thread.
Down from S5 to 75c,

Black .1,8-inc- h Serge Diag-
onal. Heavier than the last
named; finer and firmer; $1,
from $1.25.

Black Corded Stripe. Very
handsome ; cords in close trip-
lets, quarter-inc- h diagonal stripe
between. $1, from $1.25.

Black Royal Armures. A
variety of pinched and puckered
small designs. Excellent qual-
ity. Reduced from $1.25 to $1.

Black Camel's-hai- r Serge.
Good weight, good wool. Mod-
est sprinkling of the hanging
hairs. 75c, from $1.

Fine Black Serge. 48 inches.
As notable for quality as for

JJOOD'S SARSAFARlLliA.

Keep the
Wo believe Hood's SanapatUMt Is taas vssr

bMttnsdlotnetotakstokswB tM Me pm
i?i?pel " eTMaJsaHrss,and potions which causa somnek sSr- -

L"J!.,i.naJK,?."ror 'Ur '" tasfsjralBy peculiar curative power, Hood'satmftariua strengthens ths system walls Iteradiates disease.
,Mt ,pHB,r l "--I'"'WDSa.,l?rT0D, 'els, feltsslasrablsthat. I took HooeVs BarsaparUla andwas mnoh benefitted ty it. 1 recommend Itto my friends." Mas. J. at. TAtws, Ul Snelld

Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.

Hood'a Sarsaparllla
"roraflrst-elasstprlr- g medicine my wife

and t both think vary highly of Hood's Sar-
saparllla. We both took It last sprtag. ItOMns a grat deal of good and ws felt betterthrough the hot weather than ever before, itcurt say wile of siek beeSseae, from which
she has suflered a great deal, and relieved Sae
of a dlssy, tiled feeling. I think every one
ought to take something to aurlfy thabloc4
before ths hot weather cones on, and wa shall
certainly lake flood's BarsapaiUlathls spring ."
J.lI.l'BiBoa.Supt.atanllsKailway Co, con-
cord, N, 11,

Bold by all drurg'als. II t six fores. Prepared
unijr uy u. i. jiuuu w Apotheoaties,
Lewcll, Mast.

100 Doaes Oat) Dollar.

H(OOD'S HARHAPARlLIiA. FOR BALK
"'in ifl(Hui viueen bl, umcaaier, ra. aprt-imdA-

WAXAMAKBR'B.

width. $r,from $1.25.
Fine Black Serge. A real,

simon pure French Serge ; you
know the breed. 40 inches,
60, from 75.

Black Satin Marveilleux. Ot-
toman order, but satin finish.
40 inches. Down from 75c to
60.

Black Granite Cloth, with
small silk stripes. One of the
newest effects. A crepy ground
but firm. As handsome a stuff
as you'll come across. 40
inches. $1, from $1.25.

Black Viole ; cut into eighth
and quarter inch squares by
fine bourette cords. 40 inches.
51, from $1.25.

Black Panama. Open weave,
after the style of canvas, but
softer. All-wo- ; four sorts
fine to coarse. 40 inches. 50c,
from 75.

Black Grenadines, velvet fig-
ures. The only old acquaint-
ance blacks we tell you of to-
day. Half a dozen kinds;
quality excellent. If you can
use them 'the price won't sig-
nify. 75c; a little back they
were $1,50.

Kernels from the recent bar-
gain

I
lists :

Robes
Camel's Hair llela ltobfl, eilk embroidered,

ri irom ta.
Cathuieio Fouio itobrs. silk embroidered.ta, from sis
rino Serge Ilouss, silk eexalture,

), irom fie.
Albatross liobes, vailous styles of embroidery.

17. from litSergo Voule Uobos, friso and headword garni-
ture,

H Irom W.
Suitings
London Worsted Suiting. (10 styles. 51 In .

It SO. irom i 60.
EnglUh Worsted Suiting. M ta.,

Il.'tf. irom 12 00.
Uurman Worsted Suiting, so styles, ta In .

II oo. from l 60.
German Bulling, 42 ln

tl.ee, from I1.SS.
Gorman Sllk-and- - Wool Suiting, 41 lu 'l.io, from II so.
Gorman Sllk-an- d- Wool suiting, 4) la.,

60 cents, from 73.
Amoilcan Wool Suitings,

SI cents, irom 43.
Wool I'lald Suiting. SS In.,

S7X come, fiom to.
Cloths
German Bilk and Wool Crnne Cloths, 4: ln ,

II UO, from Hi i.
1'rench l'runelia cloth, 40 In ,

W ocnts. from 7a.
Krouch Ottoman cloth, 40 In.,

SoconU, ironi7Sc.
All Wool llabtt Cloth, 60 In.,

75 cents fiom I.U).

Plaids
ITronch Novelty I'lalds.wtthpolkaspo's, 4S lu.,

11.80, fromti.to.
l'lalaa, to styles,

73wnt, from tl.O).
All Wcol lllock 1'lalds, creseut designs,

It oo, from ll.U.
Plaids, Illumined with silk llaoi,

110. irom II 2S,
Gorniun Worsted l'lalds, 40 In ,

71 ceuts, irom 11 uo.

Miscellaneous
Chevron Striped, halrllued with silk,

73 cents, from II no.
Imported 1'lnUead cheoss, 40ln.,

73 cents, liombJ.
French Camel's Hair Diagonal, 4 lu.,

74 cents, from Sl.ou.
French Armure. 40 lu ,

00 cents. Irom 8V.
French Diagonals, 40 In..

50 cents, from 7).
Amcrlcau Diagonals. SI In.,

ia cenu, irom 3 IK.
Wool Tricots, M lu .

51 cants, from
Zephyr aingbams,

7H cunts, irom 60.

Baby clothes ; everything that
baby wears. Long and short
Dresses, Cloaks, Coats, Robes,
Slips, Skirts, Afghans, and the
like. Thev are here alwavs.
whether we say so or not ; from
the finest to as common as it's
worth your while to buy. But
the talk to-da- y is of special lots
often at half and less.

We've been Spring-cleanin- g

at the Baby-wea- r counters.
That means money for you.

200 White Nainsook, Linen
d'Inde and Cambric Dresses,
20 to 24 inches, 25c to $2.
Made to sell for from $1 to $6.

50 fine Linen d'Inde and
French Cambric; hemstitched
and finely embroidered, $3 to
$S. Maker's price to-da- $5
to 14.

25 Long Dresses slightly
tumbled, 6 to $12 ; worth from
$10 to $iS.

60 White Cashmere and
Plaid Coats for infants, and
first short coats. Some finely
embroidered, some a little
mussed, $1.50 to $6 ; were $6
to $13.

200 infants' and children's
Caps. Part new this season.
i5co $2. A few have been
$6.

200 Kilts for 24 to 6 year
lrttc Dao 17.Ktt ...!....
plaids and stripes. Two lots,'

Pure

Hood's Sarsaparilla

ragooprt re Medietas we eonsaeaUy
twswssaaeaa Hood's Sarsaparllla. By It use
the Mood to purlfltd, enriched and vitalised,
that tired feeling Is entirely overcome, and
the whole body given strength and rigor. The
appetita Is restored and sharpened, the diges-
tive organs fcra toned, and ths hldnejf sad
liver Invigorated.

Those who hays never tried Hood'a Bars-parll- la

should do so this spring, it Is a thor-
oughly hottest and reliable preparation, purely
vegetable, and contains no lnlurious ingredi-
ent whatever. Thousands testify to Its pecu-
liar ottrattva power.

Furiflea the Blood
"lhad erysipelas laths worst form, being

nearly covered with blisters. My husband
heard ef Hood's Sarsaparllla sad insisted on
say taking it, thoaghl had little faith, lhad
Uksa bat a few doses, when I began to fast
better, and ta a week I was sura It was doing
tne good. I continued to take It according to
dlreoUons and what) tba flrst bottle was gone
1 was entirely well. 1 have not been troubled
by erysipelas slaoe." Mas. L-- Baoow, Briat-fiel-

Maes.
H. B. If you deride to take Hood's Sarsapa-

rllla do not be Induced 'o bayany.other.

aotdbyalldruggUrU. tit stxforis. Prepared
only try C. 1. HOOD CO., Apothecaries,
ioweu, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar,

ATE R COUUKAN'b DRUG STORE.

WANtTAUAKKItti.

one at $4, and one at $5. Regu-la- r

retail price $8 and $10.
20 odd Dresses, 1 and 2

piece, for 15 to 16 year girls ;

were $30 and $40, now $10 and
$20. A few that were $20,
$30, $40, now $5.

75 Gretchen Coat9, blue and
brown cloth, braid trimmed,
neat styles. Made to sell at
from $6.50 up. They shall go
at $1.75 each. The maker's
loss.
Second nr, Chestnut atreot tide. Two ele-

vators.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

UAHtAuiiT cotirjxr.
Q.A8LiaHT COMPANY.

WELSB10H

IKOAMESOEflT

GASLIGHT COMPANY,

of PENNSYLVANIA

123 SOU1H TWELFIHBT.,
l'lIll.ADHU'IIIA.

THIS GOMl'AN V offers a limited amount oi
the full paid Capital stock of the PUlLADcr..
PUIAWKLSBACIICO..parvaluo K0. at 130
,.u. uBo,yauuio ia two instalments, iiy the
terms of a guarantee, whloh will be explained
to Intending Investors, the actual risk will
probably not exceed !U0 per share, while
large profits are reasonably anie.

The wonderful system or lighting is now on
exhibition at 121 SOUTH T WKLFTII STBKKT,

s to 10 p. m., where the Subscription BookIrom

A. O. GRANGER,
President.

SAMUEL. T. BODINB,
Bccretaryand Treasurer.

Hoard of Directors.
(1 sore h 1'hiliir, Ws, O. Wardkm,
William Wood, W. W. GIBBS,
th9mas dolac, ItAMDALMoSOAH,
Ws, II. BmaisLv, Host. aLSMDimana,
JonnO. UsipiNu, T. J. atosiaoxsRT,
A. O. aiAttasn, A.U UICHST.

Advisory Committee of Stockholders,
liESBT C. GtnsoN, T. WlSTAE BSOWM,
LairuEL CorriH, William Baooaia,
Wm.T.Cartss, Clattok Frskob,
J.K.GilLisaAM, lUOKAS COOHSAB,
O. 1'. HSLrSKSTEIN, A. c. HuMrHaars,
J.U. ALTSUDS, aloaroi MoMichabl,
Jambs A. Wamar, L. V. Williamsob-- ,

II. II, IlOCSTOM, Wavhb UaoVbaoh
apli-lw-

CAKPXTH.

QARPKT1NQS.

McCALLUM & SLOAN

Invite attention to th product cf their

NBW GLBN EOHO MILLS,

Comprising

WJLTON,

BRUSSELS,

and INGRAIN

CARPET1NGS
I n new and epecUl designs,

Axmlnator,

Moquetta,

Tap.'Btry,

Comploio aisortiuent et

ART SQUARES
lu ilchcat designs and colorings.

All sixes.

Mattluga,

Floor Llnons,

Oil Cloths

and Lltioloums,

All Grades I

andourprlcoaare
i.

Low ea the Lowest

McCALLUM
& SLOAN,

1012 --1014 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
arl0.mdTu,ThAS

TOMACOa ?$

old uoxmnt.
IffOUK rOPULAE BRAKD

Old Honesty
Will be Ion nd a combination sot always

lobe had,

A rlKK QUALITY or PLUa TOBACCO AT
A RaASONABLB TB1CA.

Look for tkartxl M tta Uffoa
tMtohplaf,

FIRST-0L1S- S AETIOLE
IK--

Chewing
Tobacco.

ajon'tfailto aiTit

OLD HONESTY
A FAIR TBIAL.

Atkyourdealerforlt. Dos'ttakeaayother.

JNO.FINZERABROS.
LOUIBVILLal, KT.

CLOTHllfU, SO.

1LER0HANT TA1LOJRINO.

HAGER & BROTHER.

MERCHAMUA1L0R1NG

DEPARTMENT.

$15.00 AND $16.00
CHEVIOT SDITINQS.

BEST VALUB8 we have BverOffored. Strletly
All Wool Good styles.

$18.00 920.00 Cheviot gnitlogft,
Newest rialds and Stripes.

TBB LAT1ST IN

PINS IMPORTED CHEVIOTS,
$25.00 Up.

HAGER &BR0THER,
96 fc 37 WBBT KINO ST.

JMPORTANT CONSIDERATION;

L. fiiiDsiiiiiE d Bro.

An Important Consideration.

WE II AVK TIIR VINKST GOODS. TUB 1JK
0rVKUYrilIN9,TaK 8TVI.K.

But Iho Prices are tl.co to tsoo Lower than thesame quality of goods are sold foranywhere else.

Lcok at Our Window Exhibit Every toy.
We Boldly Mark Our Priws in Plain Figures.

Anyone can see who takes the
trouble to look.

ntoo
8pr,n 8u,l UId8r at i8oo,tn.oo,

iJ,1.8P,l?ft Bu,la t0 Order, Fine QualityImported Worsted, at t.0O, trt.00, $A0v, 17.Wi

ALL WELL afAUK, CUT IN TUB LATEST
BTTLK.

TU1MMKD TASTEFULLY.
Every thing warranted to give satisfaotlon.Tou can airord to buy without giving: ihem alook, it will save you money.

L. GANSHAN & BRO.

JJYKRS 4 KATHFON.

Spring Clothing!

TUKUK'S NO END
TO THE ASSOIiTMENT OF

SPRING SUITS
TO 11K FOUND 11BUK.

Every Conceivable Style and Pattern

TAKEN IN TUE ASSOUTUENT.
Men's Business Suits tslien's Business Buit? 110
Hen's Business Suit tuMen's Business eutu .... rMen's Dross suits tuMen's Dress Suits tis
Men's sress Butts.... eeeet s)sst sis
Men's Dress Suits. titMen's Dress Suits tn
Men's Dross Suits inMen's Dress Butts S2S
Men's Ixtra Pants, Every style. .11 MtOSS

A LARGE AND
HANDSOME STOCK Or

Youths', Boys' and Children's Clothing

AT PEOPLE'S PRICES.

Myers & Ratnfon,
NO, 12 EAST KLNQ ST.,

LANCASTER PA.

MACIIINSRY.

pATTEBNB, MODFLB, 40.

Central Hachine Works,
COBNEB OF

QBANrANDCHBISTIAN ST&EETH,

(Bear of Court House). LAKOASTEB, PA.

Engines. Holler?, Machinery and Repairing,
Patuans, Drawings, Iron aud Urns Castings,
etc.

beat equipped Machine and Pattern llnop
In the diy lor light work.

work, Proinptneis, Etasonablt
Charges, OaaS-M-t

rvnsrrvnm.

JWRITUKE.

FURNITURE.

We have sold you Furniture
in this store for. the late Geo. B.
Schaum for many years. Have
opened for ourselves with an en-

tire new stock at the very lowest,
prices. Call and see our goods.
Don't forget the number, 31
South Queen Street.

OCHS & GIBBS.

apm-lyd- .

W1 DMTKR'B.

YOUR WANTS
in:

FURNITURE
Can be supplied at

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORK

TO YOUBCOUP1.ETEBATISFACTIOK.

ATTBACT1VK 0.03DS,
ATTRACTIVE PttlCES.

Give yourself the satisfaction or seeing theLargest, Dost and Cheapest stock in the City.

Oer. Bast King & Duke Sts.

WIDMYEE'S 00BKE11.

JjTKW THINGS IN FUHN1TUKE

AT

HEINITSH'S
How ANTIQUE OAK SUITS, all Complete,

with Mattress and Spring. Tho price will sur-
prise you.

NATUBAL CIIERBY BUITS, all Complete
Very Pretty, Well Made and Durable,

OLD 8TANDABD WALNUT. W open"
"est Week, six New Patterns at Six New
Prices. Several very low In price, bat good
money's worth all the time.

Other New and Attractive Goods being
shown all the time at Popular Prices.

HEINITSH'S
87 AND 29 SOTJTH;QTJlHN8T.,

LANCAETEB, PA.
Personal Attention Given to UndertakInp.

BABY OARBIAOma.

JIMNN JbBKNKstAN,

GRAND EXHIBIT
OF u

BABY CARRIAGES.
ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT STYLIB.

rALL NEW GOODB.

Manufactured to our own order by the best
factories in the country. Special attention
given to every department so as to secure ser-
vice aa well as apparanoa.re house In the country can show as One a
line of goods.

EXPRESS WAGONS,

WHKEI, BARROWS,

DOLL CARRIAGES,
VELOCIPEDES,

GIKL'8 TRIG YLES, Jko.

OUB NEW STOCK OF

"Alaska" Eefrigerators
NOW ON EXHIBITION.

FLM i "bRENEMAN,

No. 163 North Quoon Street,
LANCASTER FA.

QAIjIi AND 8KB
--THE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candlo-Llgh- t i Beats them all

Another Lot et CUEAP GLOUBB for Uaa u
oil Btovee.

THE "PBRFBOTION"
StATAL MOULUINU A BUI1KBU VVHUMH

WEATHERSTRIP
Beats them alL This strip outwears ail otber ,

Keeps out the cold. Stop rattling of windows
Exclude the dust. Keep out snow and rain.
Anyone can apply tu-n-o waste or dirt made
ln applying It. ban be fltted anywhere no
holes to bore, ready for use. It will not split,
waxp or shrink cushion strip Is the most
perfect. At the Store, Beater and Bangs

-- OF-

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN HT.,

LANUABTBK. PA.

OAHJtJAUJCO.

STANDARD WORE.

EDW. EDGERLE Y
CAKRlAtiE BUILDER,

a03.,4J.4l,45MABKET STREET, Bear Of
fostofilce, Lancaster, Pa,

1 have In Stock and Build to order Every
Variety of the following styles I Coup. Hug.

cabriolets, Carriages. Victorias, Bualness
Wagons, T" Caiu, MvUall Wagons, eunles,
Market Wsgons, Phoitons, Xzpress Wagons.

I employ the best Mechanics, and have laoll.
luea to build correctly any style of carriage
desired. The Quality, Style and Finish oi my
work makes It decidedly the Cheapest la the
market.

MOTTO : Fair Pealing, Honest Work at
Bottom Prices." Pleaee si ve me a call.

aar Repairing promptly attendkd to. Prlcei
lower than all otheia. One set of Workmen
especially emnloj ed for that purpose.

BUSINESS METHODS MADE PLAIN.
of instruction at the

LANCASTEB COMMBKUAL COLL SHE,
Is so simple and plain that any young ldy or
gentleman can easily master all the details et
abuslnese education.

LlUr.BALjrSUMS.
Evening Sessions Tuesdays, Wedne

and Fitdays. full information given by
M.O.WEIDLEB,

Lancaster OomTwsrsaal Cnllsge.
OCUS-U- 4 IassmMsTps,


